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Q « « t a '(  PUyl-outa.
The IVI II Trianon U  m handsome 

villa vrfcinl by Inulti XV tur Madame 
I'u  Hurry al Verunllltu. Il waa a (a 
vorlte m o r i of Mitri«* Autoln«*tte, who 
with tier muldens, delighted lo |>lu> 
ut dairying, fitti k I nit chx«e*e «m i butter 
The IVIlt Trlunon I* regarded un thè 
ntoul lluUhed nuclei of the l imi* XV 
It ) le of architecture. It wuu compiet
eti In 17(18. The gardeus surrounxiiltg 
U are particularly noteworthy.

Shamua Worship.
SlinmunUin wuu originally a prim 

Hive religion of the peoples of northern 
Aula and Europe. In which the unseen 
world of gods, demons and ancestral 
spirits Is believed to have been re 
s|M>nslve only to the Shaman*, ma 
giclans. who were also mcdlpuis. The 
term la also applied to any similar re
ligion: as that of some of the American 
Indiana, where the medlclue man per
formed the same function.
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Elephants ia Ireland.
Hairy elephant* once roamed In Ire 

land, according to scicrtlsts tliere, who 
have found bones of the mammoth. 
The animals were covered with re*I 
hair and their tusks were longer and 
more curved than those of the modern 
elephant, the scientists declare. The 
description tallies with the crude pre
historic sketches found on henes and 
on the wall* of caves in France.

Lumber for Boxes.
Knotty lumber will make a box 

with short, thick sides more reslsiant 
to rough handling than clear lumber. 
Added to the other advantages of us
ing knotty lumber in boxes Is the low 
er cost of such lumber. Of prime lai 
portanoe. also, is the fact that the use 
of knotty boards for boxes provide* au 
outlet for low-grade lumber.

O rig in a l M odel Gone.
The original cotton gin built by Eli 

Whitney was stolon from Mulberry 
Grove and nothing Is known as to Its 
subsequent history. Whitney immedl 
n'ely made another model, which was 
sent to the patent office in Phila
delphia. then the seat of the national 
government. His first twenty made for 
the trade were burned.

Powerful Role.
If  we really »a n t to assume the re 

Rjtonsihllity. the richest most power 
ful and most isolated nation In the 
world will become the guardian of the 
peace and the confidante of statea 
men everywhere. —  Woman's Home 
Companion.

Governmental Ideal*.
T o  preserve, to Inform and to per 

petuate the socrces and direct In theli 
most effective channels the streams 
which contribute to the public weal Is 
the purpose for which government waa 
Instituted.— John Quincy Adams.* . '

Busy Tim et Ahead.
Jones (out for the first time In his 

new car)— Don’t talk for a few mo 
ments. my dear. Here Is a telegraph 
pole coming.— London Weekly Tele
graph.
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WELL OR MONEY BACK
Veer Pile« pltmineted or  fas refund#* Is the
to K l ( T E N  A S S U R A N C E  w* five In td m in iittr- 

tn* the D r. C  J. Dean fanvou! 
iton-aurenal method of treat
ment. Hifed by at eicluiively) 
Remarkable tucceat alio yrtth 
other Rectal and Colon ailment*. 
S en d  T O D A Y  (or F R E E  100- 

. Page book giving detail« and 
^hundred* o f leattmeatia It_______

ECTALY COLON ru N IC

T H E  S TO R Y

Jim Stanley. New York buat- 
neaa man, order* h it dealt audt- 
phone taken to hi* home. Intend. 
Ins to llnlgh hi* d ictation  there. 
Roilo W aterm an, hi* partner, 
corn** In Both are In love with 
Dorl* Colby. Stanley propoae* 
tossing a coin to determ ine which 
ahall flrat prop**»# to D oria « » •  
terman w lna Nina M organ. W a
term an s eecretary and mlatreaa. 
hat overheard hie conversation 
w ith Stanley and resent* W a
term an'* plan to desert her. W a
term an says he I* penniless and 
must m ske a rich m arriage. He 
urges Nina Jo tell Doris thst 
Stanley hss w ronged  her (N lnsV 
Nina tells Doris her story, ex a ct
ing a prom ise that Doria will 
not tell the sou rce o f  her In
form ation . Doria Is convinced  o f 
Stanley 's duplicity  and Is bro
ken-hearted, realising tha* It Is 
Stanley she lov ea  W attrm an 
proposes and Doris accept* him. 
Stanley accepts the situation, 
and as a w edding present g ives 
hts share o f the business to W a
terman He Is g o in g  to  India. W il
son. sw ore o f  W aterm an's c ro o k 
edness, leaves his em ploy. The 
latter begins to  Im portune Doris 
fo r  money. Bromfield, the gam 
bler. is pressing W aterm an for 
paym ent o f  gam bling debts. At 
W aterm an’s urging Doris wears 
her m agnificent diam ond neck
lace to the opera. That night It 
d isap pears Doris' fa th er enltsts 
Brom field's aid In tracin g the 
stones. S tapler returns to New 
York with an East Indian friend 
Swam! Kamanara. Dorle realises 
new that she loves him, and a l
w ays has. Mad* desperate by 
W aterm an's conduct she su ggests 
separation or d ivorce. W aterm an 
refuses to consider either Stan
ley ca lling  on Doris, feels  all his 
old love fo r  the g irl awakened 
He Invite* her and W aterm an 
to bis country home the fo llo w 
in g  Saturday T oyin g  with the 
audlphone wlHdt'* had «• been In 
use in Stanley's old  office, the 
m achine reproduces the con ver
sation W aterm an had with Nina 
Morgan when the conspiracy was 
arranged, and Stanley'# eyes are 
opened.

lawyer was equally nittvetl. Hut he 
tlltl not know «hat to M y, anil In a 
m.uncut ilia eltler mau controlled him 
vcLf.

“ I'm sorry," he u l i l  "Fhrget what
I've suit!. It's none of my business 
yet— maybe It will be aome time, but 
not now. I shouldn't have s|>oken ns 
1 did. I know how close the friend 
•hip Is between you two."

A sardonic gleam Mushed aero*-- 
Stanley's face but »till he was tlletii

"I *U|<|iose," resumed the lawyer 
after a brief silence, "you heard, ol 
our great loss)"

"Such a * r  «•»
"Such a* ancestral Jewel* of high 

degree." Tile lawyer was again his 
genially Ironic self.

"Oh. ye*," said Stanley. "I read 
about It In a newspaper that some 
body scut out, I suppose about three 
mouth* after the theft occurred. I'ui 
ashamed to say that I forgot to say 
anything about ll to Doris when I saw 
her the other night Was the matter 
ever explhloed?"

“ Not publicly," replied Mr. Colby.
Stanley sensed soulglhlng pcfcillai 

In the lawyer's answer, and he asked. 
"What do you mean— not publicly)"

"I mean, Jim, that I have a definite 
Idea utK'u the subject"

"I read In the newspaper that t«e 
police had declared It to be au in 
si tie Job."

"The brains of the police.“ declare«! 
Mr. Coll»y., "are for the most part

Curious.
In a North shle home a mother was 

explaining “ lightning bugs” to her 
little daughter. When she was 
through explaining, the little daugh 
ter asked: “Do they thunder, too)’’—  
Indianapolis News.

Root of Jealousy.
The Jealous man is not angry If 

yon dislike another, bat if you find 
those faults which are In his own 
character, yon discover not only your 
dislike of another, but of himself.—  
Addison.

Indiana Up to Date.
Although the Seminole Indian* of 

the Florida everglades still wear their 
colorful garment* they use sewing ma
chines instead of the old-time hand 
sewing in making them.

Blueness o f Sea.
The blueness of sea water depends 

In some degree upon its saltiness The 
Arctic and Antarctic oceans, which 
are cold and not very salty, are a 
vivid green in color.

Y o u 'd  E x p e ct T h is .
A local y»ung bride called up the 

meat market yesterday for some vita 
mines without the liver, not caring a 
great deal for liver.— Detroit News.

Spare  the T h o u g h t.
If the art of conversation has been 

lost we would hate to play bridge with 
a survivor of the day when It flour
ished.— Lynchburg News.

In a Nutshell.
Gentleness simplicity and a sincere 

regard for the rights of one's com 
panions, are the distinguishing marks 
of a fine character.

Depressing.
Jud Tunkin* soys a depressing in 

fluence Is the man who makes a large 
shop-window display of thermometers 
— Washington Star.

Doll Old Plaything.
The doll is the oldest toy known and 

Is found among all nations and tribes 
even of the most remote antiquity.

W t S T I O S
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Mr. Alexander Colby had the gift ol 
patience. In the last few weeks, how
ever, it had been severely tried in the 
matter of bis daughter's marriage 
For, though she had not opened hei 
lip* fo him upon the subject, he knew 
perfectly well that the marriage was 
an Irretrievable failure.

He knew where Waterman rpent 
many of his evening*. He also knew 
quite well the business difficulties in 
which his son-in-law was Involved. He 
bad no doubt whatever that his daugh 
ter's husband was upon Jhe brink of 
a business failure that would not bear 
too close examination. But Doris had 
not spoken. Some time, he thought, 
she must speak. The point was. when? 
And though Mr. Colby was a patient 
ruan. he found himself growing restive 

He had learned the day before from 
Doris that Stanley had come back and 
after some thought, at the luncheon 
hour that day, he had stepped Into the 
vaults of his bank and extracted from 
bis personal deposit box a certain 
package. This be had taken to hie 
office, and locked up Id the little safe 
that stood behind his desk. “Just as 
well to have It there." he reflected. "In 
case— * .

On Monday Stanley had returned 
from India. On Tuesday he had vis
ited bis bouse In the country. Od 
W ednesday morning he called at Mr. 
Colby’s office. The lawyer was Just 
finishing the lart of the morning's post 
when Stanley was announced.

"Hm ," he reflected. “Here comes 
my horse again Left at the post on 
bla first start— Well, maybe there'll be 
another race."

He supposed Stanley had come to 
consult him about some business af 
fairs, as he bad frequently acted tor 
him In a legal matter. Ue welcomed 
him with a smile and an outstretched 
band, rising as he did so.

"Well, my lad, here you are again, 
eh? Come over here— let me look at 
you.”

He led Stanley to the window and 
spun him around on bis heels. “You 
look pretty fit— lean, brown, bright 
eyed— all that sort of thing!"

“Thank you. air. Yes, I’m very well 
Indeed. And you?"

“Well and lonesome." replied the 
lawyer, sitting down again.

“Lone-some ?“
“ What else would yon expect? I've 

lost Doris. Isn’t that enough to make 
a man lonesome?"

The nolle died from Stanley’s face 
Its disappearance was not lost upon 
the lawyer. Suddenly all his patience 
departed. “Jim,” he said abruptly, 
“why the devil didn't Doria marry 
you?”

This was the last speech In the 
world that Stanley had expecled to 
hear. It paralyzed his faculties for 
the moment, but presently he was able 
to say. “ I'll tell you the truth, Mr 
Colby, at I roe it— I supi»ose It Is be 
cause she prefered Rollln.”

"Yes," mutered the other, “1 sup 
pose that's so— I suppose that must 
be so. Hut so far as I am concerned 
I wish to God you had kidnaped her 
and taken her with you. screaming. (I 
necessary, to Tibet, or Tlmboctoo, or 
Tlerra del Fuego, or any other d— n 
place where the Watermans cease 
from troubling and the weary are at 
rest."

Stanley took a strong hold upon 
himself. Lie was stirred to Ills depths 
hut this aid not prevent him from see 
tug with startling clearness that the

"By This Time I Understand Thor 
oughly My Son in.Law's Character 
and I Know That He's a Rotter *•

manufactured by the Portland Cement 
company. But la this case their con 
elusions happened to be correct."

“One of the servants?"
“ No."
“ You Interest me."
“ I meant to." The eyes of the two 

men met for an Instant, and then the 
lawyer rose and turned to the little 
mife that stottd behfitd his desk.'swung 
hack the door upon Icq hlqgt«. opened 
a drawer, carried (t tp ti;s desk, and 
took from It a parcel wrapped In com 
mon brown paper and*-tied carelessly 
with a hit o ' red twine.. Mptfn mbltsl 
It a bit— to tell the truth his flngetv- 
slHxik a little. But In a moment tlta 
knot yielded, and the paper was igi 
folded, revealfug a chamois hifis • IX«* 
also the .lawyer opened, thrust his 
hand withlrr seized flie foments, and 
threw them upon the desk/ There lay 
the Colby necklace! ‘ *Y'

Stanley stared with his mouth open 
I‘recently he found a cigarette and lit 
i t  He waited, but the lawyer snld 
nothing— merely kept on staring at 
the Jewels. Stanley was the first to 
speak.

“And why, may I ask," he said, “did 
you steal these Jewels?"

“Don’t be an ass," retorted the law 
yer. “Yon know who stole them as 
well as I do.”

“No. I don't."
“Well, if yon don't, then you are 

the ass, not I.” •
Stanley reflected a moment before 

he Inquirer) ruavely, “ Is It possible 
that you refrain from mentioning the 
name of the thief, because of my long 
frienshlp for him?". '  »

The lawyer did . not answer. He 
seized the Jewels,* thrust them hack 
Into the chamois bag.- drew the run 
nlng cord that closed, thebng “Jim. 
he said, “have you seen my son in law 
since your return?"

“Once.” . . .
“And when was that?"
“On Monday evening when I called 

on "Doris."
“ See anything unusual about him?’* 
“ I saw that he was drunk." ■ * 
“That, I regret to say Is not un

usual."
Forty-eight hours earlier this on 

aouncement would have come ss .a 
shock to Stanley. Now It produced 
no Impression on him whatever. Uis 
nilml was busy on anotlier tack.

“Mr. Colby,’ he asked, “has the per 
son w ho stole these’ diamonds any n<> 
tlon ns to their present whereabouts?'

“None whateier,” replied the lawyer 
promptly.

“Are yon sure?"
“Absolutely certain."
The lawyer hitched his chair closet, 

to the one in which Stanley was si! 
ting. “Jim ." he said, "I'm going to !»- 
frank with you. What I say will 
grieve and shock you. ami perhiip* 
you will Ire angry witli me. Your 
friendship witli tny son-in-law Is ai 
most proverbial nrmmg those who 
know you both. And yet you know 
me well. You know that I am not a 
man to take sudden and violent di* 
like to any humnrf being, nor a man 
who forme positive conclusions upon 
Insufficient evhlence."

Jim nodiled, and Mr. Colby hurrle«! 
on:

"Now, I am going to say things to 
you t h a t 'I m  ve never said to any hu 
man being. When my daughter mar 
rled I made up my mind never to in 
terfere In her marriage Id any way. 
except on her request I have kept 
that prendre to myseif. I have seen 
things going from had to worse, until 
now I know that the marriage la s 
wreck and that Doris' happineM Is 
ruined. By this time I understand 
thoroughly my son In law s character 
and I know that he's a rotter lie la 
a libertine, a liar, and s drunkard Ib 
is also a thief. Now," and he glared de

?ISVtly 1?t StunfeyT uw)iat buv« you got
tO MV?"

Somewhat to his surprise Stanley 
murmured only one word, “ Nothing" 

“ Very well, then," continued Mr 
Colby. “JHs p^bUmtlMBract^Leun 
will present foC^Ey pkiiu^m 's 
8he cannot posxjlyty gp^k' more 
a part of what I ttui* (red you Any 
nlYectlon that afitf ones hud for him 
must long agntiave M — ytl slm-ltue 
dons her best to save hint. But she 
knows hy now that she hat fallstk 
\clr iiot «MO syllable of eauuplaljlt lute 
ptisked tier Ifp*. 'ih  I a cannot go on 
much longer. Rome time, aud Htt* 
time will not tie long, she must come 
to me for comfort, as she uretl to do 
when she was a tiny girl atnl hutl 
fallen down and huni|H«d her little 
UOM. And when she doe*— “ He flu 
Isl.ed with an expressive gesture.

This time It was Stanley who 
hitched his chair nearer to the law 
tor. lie spoke for five minute* with 
out Interruption. When he departed 
a quarter of an hour later, lie car
ried with him the little chamois 
bag. A % *k . .

Leaving the lawyer's office Stanley 
walked two block* south on Brood 
way. He turned to the le(\ and In 
the middle of the block turned In and 
was carried twenty stories up. Is 
suing frJim the elevator he walked In 
to his old office and Inquired for hi r 
Waterman/

“Name, picas««." said an office hoy
whom he- had never ate a flqftti«*. ’ lie 
cave his name, and was taken directly 
Into his old private offiew— now Water
man's.

“Here you are." soft Waterman 
gaily, rising and giving him Ids hand 
"Seem like h«>me lq you. eh?"

“ Yes— yes *
“Always liked your prtvfite office the 

best, so after you'd gone I moved In 
here. Well, how are you? Hope 
you're golrg out to lunch with tuc?"

“Sorry," said Stanley. “Can't. I'tr* 
got to go uptown."

“Too had. llow about dlflner at the 
dub?" ,  . j 1 » .

“Can't make It/ Ydu ,s««* INe got 
tlie SwamL more orMesi'nu my hands, 
and unlit I get him ItOnchcd I've gq* * 
to stand hy." .« ,

“H«/w about tomorrow I” * ’ J
Stanley swiftly rvfitfctyd. Uls visit j 

to Waterman was the last thing 
wished for#jW^it* tm i futile the ap 
point men) frO^J i j r « l i } . I  ly, was Iniper-1 
atKe to the -MttlkjO uf.U1* etttuse up* 
on Which fidfiMNlH'W-vgoqKirkeh that 
Wa'lVrman and Doris *h-<ol1il s?8*nd the 
week end at his home in the coanDry 
Everything hung ou (hut. lie there 
fqre wished jo do everything In his 
piwer to ma1«e 'Waterman fed at ease 
with him! So he answered;

“Yes. I'm free for lunch tomorrow. 
Anywhere you like."

“ Fine,* said Waterthan “ Make It 
the Strollers club ,Never) see anybody 
there yon know. We've got a lot to 
talk about, and we shnn't be Inter
rupted.* T

“ fes." agreed Stanley. “Yon re 
right. We have a lot to talk about. 
And don't forget." he said, as he 
turned to go. "yoifir* coming down fo 
the country on Sqturdny.“'

"Sure." agreed Waterman promptly 
“Wouldn't ptfre It for anything."

.\» U - .^I'k-e he sl?Phi4 Spuley on 
tbfvsnouldfr Ip his ol| hqnrty. friendly 
ttrtfy Ill’s «Aland rested for an In 
stunt within six Inches of the Colby 
•llamondsl

*' * * e ' j  #“ ' e
Tkui_ddgn Wgkcrmanrfrcftie-Rd?', the

week end party at Stanley's country 
ht>U*e iad. t̂ -««t( entirely '«uK-esuful 
Waterman ?i:nl not come upon-tbe via 
it without some trepidation. So far 
as Stanley was concerned. It Is true, 
he fell no uneasiness. . He had seen 
nothing In his nl«I frlertd's'manner to 
alarm tilth In the' least. There were, 
to be sure., moments when lie sense«l 
a difference, but after all. he reflected, 
they had not »»vn each other for over 
i year and say ‘what you would, ab 
sepee did change people.

The Watermans had arrived late the 
previous afternoon by motor from 
New York. They were welcomed not 
only by Jim himself, but'also hy Mrs. 
Hutchinson. Jim's only sister, who had 
motored over from her own country 
house a dozen miles away, to com
plete the party, at her brother's re
quest. .,

T(jere had been no opportunity for 
Intimate tdlk. Stonley had taken care 
of tt^t. His mind was so tilled with 
the yilng he had to do that vety night, 
that he hid no wish for a teteia-tete 
either With Itollln or with Doris. Ilfs 
main, concern was to keep Waterman 
in hlls‘ ful unconsciousness of the blow 
that was about to fall upon him.

Waterman reflected that, after all.
It was a g".-d thing for hint that Jim 
laid come back. Jim  had atwnya been 
his good fairy— no doubt lie would 
continue to be so.

In. another roorrv Just across the 
,v|tie hall, reflections of a quite differ- 
<-nt character were at that same mo 
ment occupying the mind of Itorls 
She, too. was dressing for dinner—  
not with her usual deliberation, hot 
with urgent haste. She fell that ahe 
must. Id some way, manage to get a 
few moments alone with Jim.. There 
wgre'certain things iha't muyl he salil 
ts-'tween them She’ htfd In no way 
altered her point of view regarding 
hqr hustiiini!. slne$ the d»&„»he ha«l 

led him "to eon'senl I" t jr ^ lv jr c e  
Her ey«-s ndw ‘ Rilly rqVflXa to his 
-•harncter. she trail felt ««illy Awntempt 
for the transparent -efforts he. bait 
-ince’ then been making . to respire 
lilm-elf to her favor She r m  ’lllf 
mind all too dearly. And when, tu
rn their return from the country duh 

/hat afternoon Waterman had settled 
h im s e lf  In her dressing rn n tn 'B S  If for 
a friendly chat, she hnd p e re m p to rily  
out him short an«l dismissed him And 
now she was feverishly dressing.

There came a tap on hpr chamber 
door, and Mrs. Hnlchlnson came In 
"Sorry to Interrupt yon." she said 
“but I’ve got to go hoptp anwnce, and 
I dim’t want to go without saying 
good hy. George has Just telephoned 
that l-angdon— thal’a my eldest hoy 
yon know— Is sick In bed."

“Oh." said Doria. “ I hope it's noth 
Ing aeriona"

ITO ne 0ORTINIIBD.*

e t i x T Ki^ ^
at are made
at Home

Alvuayt m Murmur
The hum of Induatry never wholly 

drowns the nfnrmnr of unemployment 
— Boston llprsh?

Lots- of men iaho clalm*t*»' he gentle
men don t work at IL

I F  YOU have bean lunging to know 
“how to make" the dainty crystal 

heutinork flowfra which are so ex|H-n 
slve To buy and so charming to wear, 
carefully fttllow tllrccilon* as given 
below unit your wish will come true.

The material* required are Just 
three— flue spool wire, beuds aud "silky 
twist." For the "wild flower" bouton 
nlero shown at the lop, buy one *|M<oi 
>f N<x f> s|«ool wire, u bunch each ol 

gn«vn. pink, pale yeliow. crystal ami 
re«l bends.

Make the stamens (Irst. a* follows: 
tAH piece of N'«x fi wire 8*4 Inches 

long and string on -I re«l heads. Item! 
wire In half amt string on double wire 
15 yellow henda. 1’hls immplctee one 
stamen a* shown In Fig I. Make k 
Ike this and twist five slameua to

gether at the wire end*. Now wlml 
on 5 petals urouml stamens with silky 
ih\4*l'tb make flower. •

(Sir ««ach |«elai ol the flower cut a 
l^ece j>f .«Ire 0 Inches long and string 
ou this tl crystal l>««uds, (I pink beuils. 
rh red hed'ta. 0 pink tx'ioU. t) crystal 
i^ra-ls; «Take ends <>f-»Ire and twist 
tOft-1Her mi ' hut you make a loop ol 
lieu«!» to muke center of petal a* 
shown, llj'f'lg, 2. • T o  the lop of this 
loop helwV-eb the I’J  red bend* twist 
another piece of wire cu< fl Inches tong 
a* shown In Fig. 2 which should leave 
two eml* «•( wire each S’ Inches long 
On both of thrM yvlrte fitrln* v "  first 
8 red bcnila, A  pluk.twinl*. 0 crystal 
tvnds und (wist ends of these wires 
around wire emit of first loop hi make* 
sexyxtid r«iw of beads In petal. Itiqieai 
tbit for third row of bead* In ptCal. 
twisting wire throngn the twl»l ynd 
made In second rose of brads and 
string on these en«!s of wire« Ui /e»l 
ueads, 8 pink beads, fl crystal heads 
t'ul a fourth piece of wire 814 Inches 
tong und fasten the Mme a* prevlou* 
wires, stringing on enits of theee wires 
14 red tieails. 8 pink Pends and 8 cry» 
tal beuils. Wind end* of wire* around 
oilier wires. This completes one petal« 
Make 5 petnls for ooe flower. "

The leaves nr* 'made by cutting • 
piece of wire 8 Indies long and string 
-n 40 green bemts. Twist enits n! 
wire together to muke a heud loop for
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Hippy
I Sara

r
Lafy
No Mother Cia Bo 
Unless Babies Are Sa
From KhoJo Inland a mother write«: 

** I have always |hf|| my cbifdm  
(.»Umco for cough« urn! cola« and cer
tainly would nevef be without it.**

4 • • • •
W ltii • «l«>iUma (M lln i i>f «till? to know 

tftul »rx>4»A *4#« b* rf/wwr./ w 
rol«U Utukrii

HlM.-ef CHMlflMf, 
twkril U|l.Ktimlll Rit i »K . otMl.«

__ _ _ ««M il •«*! ll^htriUNl »*W.4»»Wv try
I Hi« Um««ud |>h vai. t«n'a pr*»tOj'itoi» C U m t« .  
Beery t>«hr am! e ie «* »« rloM to *«.(•-«..i.u d  
wKen (iWkMti ia in (Kd V u M . Fv*ry tt.Htor-* 

« <\*A mm •• Milunfllin t »»• me»«
»*!«¥• »M «t»»l I Mr*. You. Io«?, »hm  1.1 ltr*»r U  
• tllnul tl now lfo4i< ».»or iliu||tn
oc e«n«r«i MO««. Cimuuna no

¿ 0 +  D R .  D R A K E  SG lessco
Causa and Croup Remedy

THE r.lJLHSNER COMPANY r B C C  
Fm.ll**, Okie (U  r n t t

«vnter of Icnf To lop uf loop fusten 
scixnul «tire ns yoU diti Wlret In imi» 
Ing petats nfiil »Irllis^vii h"lh end# <*f 
»Ire  22 green libml-Tuml fusten nuda 
of wlre around wlrcs nf Itisi loop Un 
tieni Ibis for (he tlilrd row of toniils t» 
leuf. elrlngliyj «li 25 hcitda ou enei) 
end of » Ire  and twist anwiml mlier 
wlr««*. Th ls tmikcs a complete leni a* 
show n on llnwi-r. M ule 3 lea« cs for 1 
flmvcr.

To  brnnrh flower and l««ave» twist 
»«•Il togvthcr 5 |iiecea of wtre cut 8 
luche* long. '  T o  III» end uf Illese 
»Ire* wlnd un flower wllh allky llnsel 
and wlnd down wlre* lo muke aleni 
Ihrce quurtrr luch. Wlnd In «ine leuf 
and continue wlndlng tu male aleni ot 
flower «me lialf Indi. Wlnd In scc«irid j 
leaf and wlnd down wtre tu moke sten« : 
threnquurter (mh and w|nd in mirri 
leaf Ceni In ue Vflidlng dlih sllfcyHn* 
sci to end of wlre to complete stetti.

For thè “Canterbury bell" bouion 
»lem •howajn Ibe circi«* thè imi li-ri 
alt neceè»arfc.Rr» one spool beud wlre 
No. \  Ol d. egnh of 8pll(f»retll 
co lo r(rlÌÌ«u id O  .hk’icr» ff^lrhi ii beati» 
for l«e »c jrV lm irti of jTtlo'hr'ffcn«ls f<>$
- i.reif-MunuTv*. »lao a «Vcln of allky 

MniH WTlpr- «Nver (ev gMrt in e d ia ,  
grani* tu lh»v«^fft of Ihit clrde lodi 
calè (li* metti mi of procedqr» 4o de 
tali. «  * • e- -* * ■ »  ^

Noi only hotitonlerrea bbt cunnln» 
party fnyora cuu he anni» ol colorfid 
crystal bcu-Is Tlfe Idea I* worke«l onl 
by taklug a pasteboard drlnktng cup 
of oul cup, covrrlng II wllb gold lice 
or dererly palmlng IL FUI ll wllh 
urtiti- lui M g  In Urti "plunl" a Mille 
DeaiIWork (>««*J and fotlrtgk ' llelf«** 
muke up a aumtM*r of (bete daittiy fa 
vore for Ihe cornine New Ycilr’». Val 
emine and Othcr happy hollilny g.ith 
«ring*

T R IA L

T«mI kwiiW .
m à i ?  u~k'

wvf* I  Fr*’
»•I l»r ìv .k .  »OU M ÇO«nd a
book. I h — 40*4 ol luJdnia «ad

«VdM

CONSTIPATION
R E L I E V E D  
. . .  Q U I C K L Y

Carttr'« tm u  Ihm  M t
Pvd«lflgflUMfUulM

a «»« ik# kfl-FtUfrM trmm 
Mil uih'Uo *»i mi*—  

—  tkg ItMttM ol
dagkiag

............... . . . . .  - y  -------|Wh-
MflMlM M«1 iM  U  lgi*llkf Ik» (RliNlMdlly.
AU V iw uiiii 1%4 «ad 7«« lUd F a li|(l. «

CARTER’S  E2£P1LLS
T o C ool a ^ u rn

U»e Hanford’» Balsam of Myrrh
t m lu l lo M W I k l la U iU W  All Jphw.

IIMMIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUII

NERVES
Do Net N«gleet
N c rv o u s n c u  

Irr lU b lllfv  
S ig g p le u n u a

[ Pastor Koenig’s Nervine
II sn Hh s  U»«<f IrnfFMliilly for * m  

«0 T— i%. Bold by «11 Dfu| Stuff«.
Atk for PRI t M M T ii

K O EN IG  M fC iC IN E  C O .
i 1041 N W .l l .  It .  (‘ It IC A O O . I L L .
iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiMinl

MEDITERRANEAN Ui!"
M  “ Transylvania" »ailing Ja n . M  
(To*»'* *a-niiV. « - U n  Invlud-i-« M et.-.
CtAgry laUivt*. 4WM«n<-«i. |t«l«( I •|>ital«| Mirorfd. “ . . .  -a —ikuMia. L'«aaki«A4M. 

Spain* Akrwra. M«l 
I«. (« darai’nlMtia«

THE LITTLE HAT WHICH GLITTERS
IS MILADY’S CROWN OF GLORY

Alhwn*. («a. I 
Mnniianpl«^ If  d « r «  l ’atMtifxd«ml » <r\ - 
BtivMm. CWhflunt. li’smi. ir-rU.)—
WfaSN. RMHurtS. ft«.
S M r w e y  M e r t l l i r r a n i a n ,  J w m  I « ,  I  U S

r t A N K  c  C U U I K , TIM* S I4 » . ,  N  Y .

H A K K K K ’S 
H A I K  U A L .S A M

.(T * « *»'• «rdlllrr«
Rf« f m  Colo» «ml 

Bm u < r mGm| • tal I •»♦•«! Ilâii
» a  a r-.I • «• ■)• ( I t  f  i  '* '•

Hl»“' I n>*» Wga Ta * ■ L g if. W T

S TAHK1.K. aparkle little hal 
— und that'» exactly whal 

the entrancing head tilting Ijttle 
evening cap* und dressy uflt’r 
dood toques ure doing— spar
king with all their uil^bL The 
fetctilng chui>eqi4X Which fash 

-Ion'offer* for midwinter dressy 
wear are all aglltler with se
quin*. gold ami »liver Cloth 
and all Ihe aclntlllallng furbe
low* which fairly dazzle the 
eye with their hrilliuiicy.

Wherefore there'» not a dull 
moment In (he realm of mil
linery thla season. Even the 
hat for Ihe-dnytime sucial hour 
ha* yielded to Ihe call «1 the 
glittering iitode. Because of 
their simrkllng ptquupt luunity, 
ihe new lithe k it»— and «0 
many of them are so liny and 
snug filling— bring wllh them 
the promise Urol every woman'/ 
ia to lie becomingly hatleil tbl* 
sen son. , «f

In Ihe group of Intriguing 
I It 11«« chapeaux In this lllnstru- 
tlon, encl) model pluy*' in a 
key of pretty frivolity. The 
wo tflques at rHe' very top are SO M E H A T S  T H A T  G L IT T E R

tuned 1h’ ' dtlyrynie «wniMgin While
they gjllfej-. tli«:>*J*> go' discreetly JTie 
ilrst one fs mmtu>«if g«jld , ami sllvej 
bro«-ii«le. f ili'lrr iw  with lenfflle motifs 
of Much Selvet.'"1 lie rMnesfone'orna 
rnenl al Ihe fro«! adds 11» quoin pt 
glitter most' eff««i-tively.

The n««xt ifft«‘rtioon mode trims a 
muck velvet i-ufi With' h handing of 
gold seipilns w'lUCh assume an arlful 
rial bow effict to Jhe frout.

('orn««s now three gorgeoua evening 
cape Into Hie picture. The brilliant 
creation al Ihe lop to the right I* 
entirely of gun - ¿petal and slivergun - metal and

« — «-V '

s<-i|ulns. lnt«,rifr«-hiig ns ll doe» two 
«Itade» ol gray It alr«*sses a color 
offerr whlrdi Is «»tieelnlly hlglillqbred 
by Ihe modern sty list.

The ex«|Mlslle ei*p eenlered to the 
right shows Egyptian Inflacroe. ex 
preKse«l In renna ot handsome gold 
luce, a gold and rhinestone cabochon 
enhancing Its mipearurii’e.

Gold «-loth Is adroitly drain'd.In Jhe 
fashioning nf the flfh|jEtching uagfcl 
The chou nf the ’»file la also of the 
metal fabric. - -,

JU L IA  » i T T f i M g - r t i
( « .  I ll«  W.-.I.rn N*wW«fi*P<!tlon> •"

Printed Velvet Neglige«
A delightful short negligee Is made 

of printed black velvet which has oval 
disks of white over (he surface. The 
negligee Is knee length and la worn 
over pajamas of while crepe de chine 
which have plaited trousers.

H a n d w o rk
Fine handwork makes many a frock 

smart till* serfson. Fagoting, hem
stitching, rolled edges, delicate em 
broidery and ngrynw hand mn«le luce 
eilgi-s are excellcliL

Cap f « r  Evening W*ar
Nothing could he newer or more 

charming for « vonlng wear than a 
close fitting cap 1. sde of kMlelles ,hr 
heads and atrnss. *.«e caps Of an 
closely about the head that not a 
lock of hal’r can he seen.

Seal and P ersia* L a m b
One of (he iimst effectlve of thè new 

fur conta la ma«le of aeuiskln, und lina 
a lurge shawl chllar of grny lami) 
whirh may or may not politi to a ri« 
vivai of muffa In generai.

F tO R F S T O N  S H A M P O O  I4*sl I r * «  In 
«obUrrlUM* »ah |-«rk- « • )HU H* •*» R*M**lus 
b*«r «un *!>-) a,«fi» WI r*ro* l-r nsUnr «1 Ur-i*. 
»1-1-  Ul*«- l xUsina*1 Wink*. I'sukucu«, !L I -

V in d ic a tio n  Com e* La te
After Iwenly-ilx y««ar* I'rof. A. W. 

Hickendn. plonebr of the theory of 
coamlc evolution to which niodert re
search Is tH'glnalng' to give support, 
Iums lu-vu. houored .hy New /a-uland 
univerolty, which «ilsmiased him be
cause his view's on science were con
sidered unsound. Itecently l'rof««saor 
Hlckerson, now an old man. living In 
(.ondan, receive«I a' cablegram saying 
(he university hnd recognize«! Its mis
take, and It had given him the tltl* 
of profes**ir emeriti)* of his former 
college thiii had dl*tnl*a«*d him so un
ceremoniously.

At^mnd the Party
In Spite o f Coldi

Don’t despair some «lay your social 
ealiHulur Is full, unÿ you uwnke with a 
miseratile coli! Be rid <>? It by imon I 
Yotl «um, U  you know the secret : 
Tape’s ("olii Compound soon settle« any 
co ldrjvs, .even one Hint has reached 
Uéep m flie rtififnt 'or lungs — Adv.

. .-O ld  English Industry
11 'll)  ’the rfmujl lytr'kahlse (F.figland) 
village uf Rttpn .411 old Industry still 
survive*— flint Ór Making "besoins." 
Thé», »peel n I klnil «f  hi-iiiltéY - from 
w|)li«;tliese^i|r, -ii^« sre rtdbiai 1*4« bq 
fomu? oh(yjJA <f»*i«lii of the
moor ni-d jSi»~i be eut and ciJtfiefFkf ln' 
JOfie q^cêiifly Juiy. Generation nfter 

*Jmi lift« urn fit* op Mi«
•Bfnr» fnrmY'nnU In fh* tlftiié nlifAi •* *v

• ■ -  . f f .  1
Millenium Key m

About 15 year» «g«», win n the w »rd 
‘•efficiency" entered polite society, we 
thought Ihnt the key to the front door 
of the millenium hnd *u<l<l«’iily been 
found.— Woman's Home CoiMi-unlon.

Speaking terms telephone ratea

Garfield T ea
Was Your

Grandmother’«  Remedy
For every stomach 
and Intestinal 111. 
This good old-fash- 
loncd herb homa 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach III* 
and other derange
ment» of the sys

tem so previlM t these day» la In even 
freatsr favor as a family medlclnn 
than In your ■grandmother's day.

S C H O O L  F O R  M EN
TrMta« jm » m in u s . T »  ADM •» FROFUSIOM

Knroll «n y  time, fiend for lUernlur*. 
O R B O O N  IN S T I T U T K  O f  T K C H N O L O R V
■s M . O. A . l l ld f .  P o rtla n d , O re go «


